
PROTECTS WOUNDS, KILLS 
SCREW WORMS AND MAGGOTS 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS (98.00°0 W W): PINE TAR 55.8·\%, BONE OIL 20.00°{,. OIPHENYLAMINE 
5.00° 0 • PHENOL 1.11 %. LINDANE (GAMMA I SOMER OF BENZENE HEXACHLORIDE' 1.05 0

0. 

15.00°,;,. ZINC OXI DE 

INERT INGREDIENTS (2.00°0 W W). 
CAUTION: 

I. May be absorbed through skin. Avoid contact with skin or wash immediately with soap and water. 
2. Avoid contamination of feed and foodstuffs. 
3. Harmful if swallowed. 
4 Use only externally on horses. Do not use on food pre du:mg animals. household pets or humans. 

Kills Screw Worms (CochliomYia hominlvorax i and othe' common wound maggot; (Cochliomyia macellariallLucilia 
sericata) and (Phormia regina). Protects wounds again~t reinfestatlon with these parasites for reasonable time. 

PREVENTION: Apply with brush or paddle to fresh wounds. 
TP.EATMENT KRS Smear may be used to treat wounds already infested with screw worm larvae. A second application of either 
the liquid or smear form of KRS may be applied as necessary until the wound is healed. 

WARRANTY 

We ,',arrant that at the time of manufaclue thiS prr: 'juctlias true to label. 
Factors beyond our contra!. e.!( storage. c1lagnosis. dosage and biologiral differences ,n Indillidual animal~. could affect 
the efficacy of this product or ellen caus( an III effect. Therefore It IS Important that dir2ctions be followed curefully. 
ThiS statement is in lieu of any other warranty. express or Implied, Including warranties of merchantability or fitness. Rep· 
resentative<, of thiS company are not authorized to vary the terms of thiS Narranty or the content', of the ~rinted labeling for 
'~'S product except by printed ~~t:ce from the Company's Berkelev Ufflce 
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CAUTION: Keep out of reach of children. 
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